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Special Sale of
Summer Corsets

Hummer corsets at .'50c, reduced from "ue. "Won- -

(U'l- - Worthy tllO
niiilifv lvntifliif i''Mi flexible adds much

mer time. .Maybe
three, to last you the remainder
our corset department.

We still have a few standard makes. Sizes, of course, are
broken. A few six.es IS, IT). ",(! and larger sizes worth 1.00
each. We are closing these sizes for HOc each.

W clone Sntnrdnra tat 1 p. m. rtarln .Tnlr nnd AnRnnt.

Thompsoh, Belden & Co.
V. St. C. A. IU II.III.VU. VOIl. IIITII AMI DOtim.AS STS.

"this contest has been of surh a character
that 1 did not feel warranted In preparing
a speech of acceptance In advance." showed
"that ho realized this closeness of the strug-
gle and did not count It won until the
nomination was actually made. Ills recog-

nition of tlii loyal devotion of his opponents
to- the aspirations of his competitors was
nu effective prelude to his appeal for tho
samo loyalty to himself as tho candidate of

tho entire party Ills confident prediction
of complete victory ovoked nn enthusiastic '

demonstration of approval, notwithstanding
tho chorus of dogged noes that a few
moments before had greeted the motion to
make his nomination unanimous.

All limit for lliirnioiiy.
The selection of Herrlott for lieutenant

governor wns part of the policy of Cum-
mins and his friends to Invito harmony by
giving tho socniid place, to a represcntntlvu
of the opposition. '' Although Herrlott'
withdrawal assured Cummins' nomination, 1

nm satisfied It wns not out of considera-
tion for Cummins. On tho contrary, It was
forced by tho Inroads of Cummins on tlu
Herrlott following. Herrlott will ncoul-esc- o

In tho result because, as he declares,
ho Is staunchly a republican and regards
the convention decrco ns n command, but It
certainly Is not to his liking. As often
happens In conventions, tho men who had
been working with Herrlott for governor
voted ngalnst him for lieutenant governor
when they found that ho was getting sup-

port from tho Cummins side.
The speech of J. C. Davis ns temporary

chairman will read better than It sounded
11 was too long and too noticeably studied.
Aside from Its eulogy upon Iowa, Iowa
peoplo and achievements, It denlt solely
with questions of national Import. In fact,
In every pronouncement nt the convention
local Issues seem to have been studiously
avoided. In directing tho proceedings Mr.
Davis was moro In his element. His efforts
wero nbly reinforced by his successor,

flyers, as permanent chairman.
I'liilform Silent mi tntrt Imhiiph.

Tho platform went through without dis-

sent, either In committee or convention. It
went through as a matter of course as
coming from the lending spirits of tho
party, but several remarked upon its
silence on stntc Issues and Its profusion of
bouquots for Iowa representatives In na-

tional and state government, Its most Im-

portant section Is that which constitutes a
pledgo to ct both Allison and Dolltvcr
to tho senate." j

Ono thing desorvlng attention especially
In Nobraska Is tho careful supervision exor-
cised over tho pnrty councils by tho men
honored by Iowa republicans with high
positions that Impose upon tnem tho duties
of leadership. Iloth Senators Allison and
Dolllvcr wure present In person, responding
to cnlls with speeches suro to Infuse new
Inspiration. Of tho eleven congressmen
who make up Iowa's1 contingent In the
lower house nt Washington, nine wero In

attendance and all but ono of these par-

ticipated ns delegates. None of them had
Important business to keep thorn away
from tho business of tho party to which
thoy owe their positions.

Senator Allison In his qpeech declared
that It was his Invariable practice to attend
these annual conventions, unbroken in many
years. When speakers were called for by
tho delegates nil tho demunds wero directed
nt tho members of congressional delega-

tion.
C,nnerr-iKiii-'.- it in I Hi' WIiiiiIiik Wuy.

Incidentally a high compllmont wns paid
Congressman Smith of tho Ninth district.
When his turn enmo tho delegates
thought- - they were tired of speechmnklng
unci refused to listen. They became almost
unmanageable, so much .so that to rcstoro
order the chairman had to ask him to retire
from tho plutform ho had mounted and to
resort to tho band to quell tho disturbance.
When Congressman Smith resumed after
quiet was restored he captured his audience
Immediately. They, hnd not known what to
expect, of hva because ho was a now con-

gressman, but his clean logic nnd entert-

aining1 stories' 'completely reversed their
sentiment and when he concluded they
howled for more.

Cedar Itaplls has proved n host equal
to the emergency of handling tho largest
stato convention ever assembled III Iowa.
It hatt had dltllculties to encounter that
taxed Its resources, but overcame them
by persistence. Thn awnlms-ptoteete- d

Hldovralks nnd abundant drluklng water
wero nppreclated by all visitors. The au-

ditorium was tastefully decorated. It Is
hardly larger than tho Llncolu auditorium
and consequently failed to hold all who
wanted accommodations, but its acoustic
qualities nro good, even If the ventila-
tion could be Improved.

Ily the wuy, the Invocation at tho open-
ing of the convention was ottered by Hov.
S.' 11. McCormlck, well known In Omaha
as pastor of thu First I'resbyterlan courch
n fow years bark,

I paid yesterday that the harmony brigade
would hnve to be called out whichever
wav the convention went. It Is out al-

ready nnd promises to work overtime
through tho campaign, leaving llttlo for
the enemy to feed on for consolation.

SUptcli f llu Next (imrruor.
Albert n. Cummins was born in Greene

county, Pennsylvania, February 15, 1831,
and It theroforo Just 50 years old. Ho was
educated nt Waynesburg academy and
later came west. Ho took up civil engineer
ing nnd lived awhile In Clayton county.
Iowa, then In Iixllnna nnd Michigan. He
was general engineer of a railroad In In-

diana, but not liking tho business turned
to tho law and studied In tho office of
3ildgo McClellftn In Chicago. Ho was ad- -

Catarrh
Is a constitutional dlsenie.
It originates In a scrofulous condition of

the blood and depends on thnt condition.
It often causes headache and illzzlncis,

Impairs the taste, tmell and hearing, af-

fects the Tocal organs and disturb! the
stomach.

It Is always radically and permanently
cured by thoblood-purlfyln- alterative and
tonic action of

Hood'9 Smrmmpmrllla
this (treat medicine has wrought the most
wonderful cures of all diseases depending
on scrofula or tha scrofulous habit.

Uood's riLLS areW belt cathartic.

Bee, August 7, 1901.

lllllllC, for 111 quality it IS il real
fiifcul Mm iu li.rlit ulm i wl v n in i

to a woman's comfort in sum- -

you'llI prefer t wo or
of the summer Kind hese at

mltted to practice In 1875 nnd after a
short practice In Chicago went to Ues
Moines, where ho has slnco practiced. He J

was married to Ida L. Gallery In Michigan
In 1871. Ho soon rose to prominence in
his profession In Des Moines and has

a large practice for a number of
jfars. Hu wns elected to the legislature
as an Independent republican In 18S7. He
became a member of the national commit-tc- o

for Iowa later and then n candidate
for the United Siatos senate, but was
beaten by Governor Gear In a. notable con-

test. V. It.

CONTROLS FROM THE OUTSET

CiiiiiiitiiiK Hum Hip Sltimllmi Well lit
llniiil TlirotiKliout tlio I'rn- -

i'CM'lllllHN,

CEDAR RAPIDS, In., Aug. 7. Cummins
swept the board. Ho and . his followers
took everything that they went for and
from tho first rap of the gavel to the put-
ting out of the lights there wns no time
when they did not have tho sltuntlon well
In hand. They had n hard light before
the committee on credentials In the effort
to save tlio delegations of Jackson nnd
Carroll counties and eamo from the corn- -

OPPOSITION.

SENATOR WAS LOOKED
MAN DKFEAT

mltteo room beaten men.. Thoy oxpectcd
to have out of eleven members of tho
committee, but In the morning caucuses
they fell one short of that number nnd the
vote In tho commltteo went against them
In both cases by n vote of S to 0. This
defeat was of no particular consequence,
however, as thoy had tho strength on the
lloor of the to seat their men
whenever tho question enmo up. They
won their fight on the first bnllot taken
In tho convention nnd from that tlmo to
the (lnlsh thero was novor tho slightest
doubt of ultlmato result.

The members ot tho steering committee,
who had decided to make their fight with
Harrlman ns their candidate, came Into
the convention In bad political order. Tho
morning break of the Herrlott remnant
had convinced them that they had llttlo
chance. The first blow that they received
was when Cummins men took control
of tho committee on permanent organiza-
tion. Tho members ot steering com-
mittee had counted with confidence on or-

ganizing the convention nnd hnd declared
over nnd over again that thnlr best rhanco
for winning with Hnrrlman lay In this
direction. When once they hnd tho or-

ganization, they sal'd, they would proceed
to name nominees. They failed utterly
to land tholr men In tho makeup of tho
regular organization, nnd when Permanent
Chairman Dyers, who Is n strong Cummins
man, took up the official gavel his llrst
blow drove homo tho last nail In tho
coffin of the committee. Tho mombera had
previously been knocked out on the report
of tho credentials committee nnd from that
time on It wns simply a question of wait-
ing for the. hearse that would, carry them
away,

N'o Uoulil Nntv of ii Deal.
Although Herrlott and all his personal

following denied, up to tho tlmo the con-

vention opened, that he would take noth
ing on thn ticket lets than first plnce,
there Is no doubt now that tho .deal was
fixed with tho Cummins men nnd that thu
delivery of the last, of tho Ninth district
delegates to Cummins this morning wns a
step In the Interchange of votes. Even
with he Cummins strength behind him In
tho strong counties of tho atnto- Herrlott
required two ballots to, beat. Ilramlt, who
made' ft strong personal canvass and gained
steadily from tho tlmo thai he opened
headquarters.

The Judgeship wns practically conceded
to Wcnvcr before tho convention opened
and nothing hut the determination of tho
Tolk county delegation to cast tholr sixty
four votes for Illshop on tho first ballot, as
a cpmpllment to that gentleman, prevented
Weaver s nomination on tho first rollcall,
When Polk changed on tho second ballot
It was all up with 'his competitor,

Mowry made a stronger run railroad
commissioner than the (rlcnds gf Drown

THJS OMAHA DAT.LV HISTSt TT1 UTiSDA V, ATJfM'ST S,. 1901.
had anticipated nnd before the end of the
count was reached Brown's following wns
In something llko consternation. The
drown men hnd the strength to win out,
however.

T:im oouvctitlon met nt 11 o'clock nnd tha
hours of the morning before that tlmo were
consumed In the district caucuses and com-mltt-

meetings. Contrary to determina-
tion expressed by them yesterday the Cum-
mins men made u hot fight before the com-
mittee on credentials nnd nt the time the

LED THE

convention

U3 lull'',! lilt- - nuiin: n w

.Tbo l0tennnt-governorshl- p has become In- -

volved' and as tome dark horso may be
sprung nt the laRt moment by tho Cum-
mins men no accurate estimate can be made
In advance of tho vote for thnt position.

At 11:13" a. lit. the convention wns called
to order by Chairman Weaver of the stale
central committee. At tho conclusion of
the Invocation by Rev. S. 11. McCormlck of
this city Chairman Wcnvcr Introduced J.
C. Davis of Keokuk as tho temporary chair-
man.

Mr. Davis In accepting tho position deliv-
ered an address which was well received
nnd frequently litrirupted by cLtbursts of
applause.

li it t r in it ii llii It' Aililt -.

Hm. James C. Davis, the temporary
chairman, said In part:

No national administration has ever had
biicIi difficult problems to meet and ni.iH.cr.
No administration has ever solved groat
questions with more courage, wisdom and
statesmanship. It Is safe to say that no
mlntakes have been made.

Tin- - iiurMWuiH concerning the right to
combine capital by legitimate organ, znt'on
for production and commerce are inut
Important and controlling ones, when
should be the subject of dispassionate argu-
ment rather than parilsnn or prejudiced
i'rltlclin. Tin- - right of labor to organ!.-
for nil legitimate purposes Is unquestioned,
and laws upon the subject ot combinations
should bo xo framed and phrased that whl'e
unlawful and Illegal unions nro strlct'y
prohibited and severely punished, yet le-
gitimate commerce and manufacturing may
not bo Interfered with. In our manner f
living, and lti our homes, we are continually
progressing, tlm average of wages growing
higher and the average, prices nf the ihcoh-ultli- -s

and comforts nf lift- - growing cheaper.
Legislation may be necessary upon the sub-
ject of great aggregations of capital, and
when these organizations become a mctiuca
to the ordinary citizen and to the consumer
nrumnt and snccltlc control and recti atlon
by the government under properly enacted
laws must follow,

A vociferous outcry against combinations
of capital will not avail. The light to
produce and manufacture upon nn exten
sive scale is too vital to the continued pros
perlty of this country to be Je.iiiartllz d
ljefore decisive measures can o followed
we must have the light of some experience.
The natural laws of trade must be given a
ciiunee to rcKui,ito ine commercial world,
but where nbusos appear the people of
America can nafely trust tho republican
party to give all the relief and protection
which the Inw n fiords and to stand be- -

tween these great organizations nnd op-
pression of any sort or degree.

Tho greatest outburst of applauso that
greeted Davis' speech followed his amer-tlon- s

thnt tho Nicaragua cannl should be
constructed on American soil nnd protected
by American fortifications and American
guns. So vigorous a cheer of approval
greeted tho speaker as he spoko that thero
could be no doubt of tho statid atisumed by
lowa republicans on the canal subject.

Tho roll of congressional districts was
called to secure tho names of the members
of tho various committees nnd at tho con-
clusion of tho call an adjournment was
tnken until 2 o'clock.

Tho convention wns called to order at
2:lfi pursuant to adjournment. Chairman
Davis called for report of tho commit-
tee on credentials, but that body was not
ready to report and a delay ensued, which
wns enlivened by music by tho band.

Tho committee being still unprepared to

A Pullman

Palace Car Man

. . ON . .

GRAPE - NUTS.
iSce Below )

"In the morning, when you don't bavo
very much of an appotlte, Just fill your
coffee cup about one-thir- d full of Grape-Nut- s,

thon fill up with hot coffee, sweeten
to taste, stir well and let settle. Now try
your coffee. Why. man, It will mako your
hair curl. After drinking your coffee, add
a llttlo more sugar and tat your Grapo-Nut- s

with a spoon, nnd my word for It you
will fesl like u fighting cock uutll dinner
time. If you never have, and want some-
thing good, try It onco."

The above is from a Pullman Palace Car
man who starts out by saying that "Grape-Nut- s

urn fine with cream, but let mo toll
you what to do when the old cow goes
dry." We would further suggest that per-
sons who have trouble In digesting coffee,
use Postnm Food Coffee for the morning
meal und try tho Grnpe-Nut- s with It in-

stead of with ordinary coffee.
Roth Grape-Nut- s and Postum contain cer-

tain elements that nro of great valuo In
rebuilding tho human body

W. F. HARRIMAN OF NKW HAMPTON. WHO ON AS
THE TO CUMMINS.
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report, there were loud calls for Smstor
Dolllver, who received an ovation as be
came to the front of the platform. Ho
spoke briefly, confining himself to the policy
of the republican party at large.

Following- Senator Dolllver thero wero
brief speeches by Congressmen Cousins
nnd Luccy.i

While Congressman Lacey was speaking
Senator Allison came upon the stage and
was Introduced by Speaker Davis os the
wisest and most Influential member of the
United States senate. He was greeted with
great enthusiasm, tho delegates climbing
upon their chairs nnd cheering again and
ngnln. Tho senator, In common with the
speakers who had preceded him, confined
his speech entirely to the policies of tho
republican party at large.

When Senator Allison retired Congress-
man Smith of Council 11 luffs attempted to
speak, but delegates were shouting for n
report from the committee on credentials
nnd ho ;in utmbla to make himself heard.
Later ho was given a chance; which ho ac-

cepted with tho remark that ho knew tho
previous disturbance had been In no way
personal to him. His witty utterances nnd
bright stories put tho convention In high
good humor.

The committee on credentials finally enmo
In with n report with contests for the coun-
ties of Polk, Carroll and Jackson. In the
county of Polk the report reeommendid
that tho nil Cummins delegation be seated
and tho report was received with cheers,
In Jackson and Carroll counties tho com-
mltteo reported In fnvor of the

delegates. Tho announcement of thn
decision In fnvor of the men
was roctlvcd with frantic cheering by the
Hnrrlman men.

CiiininltiN Drittt n I'lrnt lllnmt.
A minority report was submitted giving

both J.tckffom nnd Carroll counties to Cum
mins. Tho. receipt of tho minority report
created an uproar as. both factions rcallod
that upon the adoption of the majority ro
port of the commltteo the first test of tha
strength in tlio convention would come.

A motion lo adopt the majority report was
lost by of 813 to ,63 nnd the Cummins
men .vent wild over tho announcement.
This ivs'jlt was not reached until both fac-
tions liad uusaed many anxious mtmltcs
during tho call of the roll of delegates.
Adair county voted solidly for tho minority
report. Thie wns llrst blood for Cummins
and u wild cheer from his ndhcrcuts fol-
lowed the announcement.

Then everything went against Cummins
until Hlnckbawk county was reached. This
wns an Instructed Hnrrlman delegation and
it came solidly Into tho Cummins column.
This was greiitcd with tho highest delight
by tho Cummins men. After this tho tldo
set ngalnst tho Cummins men, while th'j
Hnrrlman men cbeercd and shouted over
everything that camo their way. Uuthrtc
county, Hcrrlott's home county, came In
Bolld for Cummlni and tho minority report.
Lee county went ngalnst Cummins with
twenty-thre- e votes and when Linn came In
with forty moro of the same sort, tho Har-rlma- n

peoplo rose to their feet and shrieked
llko n pack of Indians. Tho counterstorm
enmo when Polk county, with Its sixty-fou- r

votes, camo In for Cummins. The Cum-
mins men took their turn on the chnlrs nnd
strained their throats a bit. Senator
Dolllver's county, Webster, voted twenty to
two, tho Cummins men getting tho largo
end of It. ! '

k
CiimmliiM.' Men nn Wild.

Tho shout or "Woodbury county thirty-si- x

votes nyd" put tho question over the
lino nnd give It to Oumintns. This meant
that ho had a majprlty of tho votes on tho
convention flodr, independent of the dele-
gations of Jackfcon and Carroll counties,
which were by the vote added to the llBt
and the Cmtilbsmen wont wild.

The cont'e'hUiigi delegations irom-iCnrral- l

and J.vkimcouutlca took their seats ainld
the cheers. The number added to thu num-
ber of delegates already held by Cummins
gave him d total strength on the first bal-
lot of AH and ills, followers put no bounds
to their expression's of delight. The com
mltteo or. permanent organization recom
mended 11. W. livers of Shelby county as
permanent chairman. Ryers Is a strong
Cummins man and this blow to tho steering
committee, which had confidently been ex
pected to organlzti the convention, wns u
further dampehdr lo their feelings. The
recommendation by the committee that no
nominating speeches be nllowcd called forth
loud cheer. Tho report was unanimously
r.doptcd.

As Chairman flyers took the gavel he ,

said: Gentlemen: I havo a speech and. you
can rc.id It In tho morning papers." Ho
then called for tho report of tho committee
on resolutions, which was read b Gcorgo
Roberts, the chairman of the commltteo.
Tho platform was then read. It was as fol-

lows:

1'lfitfnrni Ailnplcil.
Resolved, by the republicans of Iowa In

convention assembled, That we express our
gratification over the endorsement glvfn to
the administration of President McKlnlcy
by the decisive majorities of last year ni'd
rojoleo In the manifold benefits resulting to
the country from h!B it tins
Inspired new confidence to the btudnesj
world and established order In our now pos-
sessions and strengthened the position of
this country before- the world.

That wo congratulate, tho peoplo of tincountry upon the enjoyment of a state of
prosperity that blesses every clnss and
community, our products, after providing
for tho comfort ot our people to n degree
known in no other land, overflow nil mar-
kets and create trade balance that ure
tho amazement of the world. The resultH
of growing wealth and of a wlso financial
policy are seen In tho reduction of Interest
rates and the expansion of Industry, while
the demand for labor In every Held Is

and the only workers out of em-
ployment nre those seeking to better their
condition.

That wo view with satisfaction and ap-
proval the work of the llfty-slxt- h congress,
ts notion for tho reduction of taxation nnd

Its constructive legislation giving effect to
the party declarations of lSSi! and vm. We
would emphasize our endorsement of Us
action in more firmly establishing our
monetary system upon a gold basis, and Inproviding for civil government in Por.o
Rico and tho Philippines, and for the re-
linquishment of our nuthorlty In Cuba.
The policy of this government townrd these
Islands has followed Inevitably upon ourexpulsion of thn nuthorlty of Spain. It hns
been dictated by the conditions present, has
been consistent with the spirit and withintho provisions of the constitution und thoparamount consideration hns been to secure
the lasting welfare nf these people, whos'j
fortunes and destinies have become. In alargo degree dependent upon us, Tho factthat our authority thero Is the rnsult of a
war waged", not for our aggrandizement,
but la the name.of humanity, must formergovern and Inspire our relations to them.

That wo are earnestly opposed to nil leg-
islation designed to accomplish tho disfran-
chisement of citizens upon lines of race,
color or station of life and condemn thmeasures adopted by the democratic pnrtv
In certain states of the union to nccnmp'irh
that emi.

That we stand by tho hlHtorlc policy of
the republican party In giving protection
to home Industries and point for Uh amide
vindication to the extraordinary rapidity
with which odr nntlonal resources have
boon developed nnd our Industrial nnd finan-
cial Independence) secured, We fivnc suchchanges In the tariff from tlmo to time ns
become advisable through the progress s
of our Industries nnd their changing rela-
tions to the commerce of the world. Wn
endorse the imllcy of reciprocity ns thu
natural complement of protection and urge
Its development as necessary lo tho u

of our highest commercial possibil-
ities.

That wo nssurt the sovereignty of the peo.
pie over nil corporations and aggregations
of capital, and the right residing In the
people to enforce such regulations, restric-
tions or prohibitions upon corporate man-
agement as will protect thu Individual and
society from nbuse of the power which
great combinations of capital wield. We
favor such amendment of tho Interstate
commerce net oh will more fully carry out
Its prohibition of discriminations In rate-maki-

Hnd any modifications uf the tariff
schedules that may be required to prevent
their nffordipg shelter to monopoly.

That the republican party .will seek faith-
fully to guard the Interests of all the peo-
ple, to develop the resources of this country
for tho common welfare, to levy tho necea.
sary taxation without bias or favor and to
Heruro that Just recognition of the rights
of every Individual under which nil find
security nnd prosperity together.

That we voice the pride of Iowa in the

LAST CALL!

WORLD'S

GREATEST

SHOWS
.THE BIG OKE AND WHY

lOOn people. 40 Famous Punny Clowns.
BO Musicians In Grand PopuUr lrfllinlnry
Concern. 6 Hlj: Arenas. Mile Race Track,
an RallrnnJ Car. 100 Denj, l.lr and Csgei
ol Hare Wild tleasts. 12 Acres ol Tents.

ACTUALLY 300 STAR PERFORMERS.

60 AERSALBSTS lv'vrv.-mi- :
High-Wi- re Gymnasts, the

H OLLOWAY TRIO.
These Marvelous Performers are pa MOO

Week. No other Show pays IIOO
for a Petture Act.

Headed by the60 ACROBATS World' Alott
Wonderful Acrobats,

THE DA COMAS,
And Including Arenlc Athletes from Italy,

France, tietmany. Kmsla and Greece.

30 GREAT ft.DERS MM
piny nf Horcnien end Morewomcn liver
Organized, and Introducing tor the First Time
in America

MISS AMELIA FEELEY.
TUm (lrtl I n.1v Uldtr the World has Hver
Produced. No other Show lies a Feature to
compere wllh this Superb liqueMriennf

i mm XHIIDIMnATWrtTVIII IIIK ACT

OU LLCrnflta8 6ArpcarlnKlottMl.fr
at One Time, In One Ring, under Hie Direction
ol One Man, In conjunction with the Inter
nationally

LOCKHART COMEDY F.UEPHANTS.
No Other 5how ben n Third as Many.

en A linnCCO UtllUedln theOrendest
Out! nUtlUbtf ol All liqulne Uliplays,
Including- the Famous

O'BRIENS ACT,
A CoIdmoI Introductory Spectacle, "ROMU IN
THB YI1AR ONIi," a Urand Triple RlngClrcui
and a Tremendous Revival of the Sporti and
Races el the Anctentn.

BIG NEW STREET PAMDE
..IN 30 SECTIONS..

EVERY MORNING AT 10 O'CLOCK.
ONE 50c TICKET ADMITS TO

Children, under 12 Years, Hnlf Price.

SPECIAL POPULAR

i:iiiiutio.v ;itoi,Mis, atvrii ami i'vu- - stkhhts
Itcsorvcd numbered scats ndmlsslnna show day at Knhn ft Co.'h dru store Corner lfith nnd DoiiRlas. t'nllko other

prices at downtown olllce arc exactly the namo as charged at regular ticket wagons on sho.v grounds.

tirestlitc won for the state by Its senator.s
and representatives In congress.. The chnr-nct- er

of tb delegation, tin1 Imiiormnt jurd- -

tlons Html upon trie slnuuini; eiimnmtei'S,
the luiu; ami dlH.liiKiilKhed enrccrx at the.
elder members have acquired for the stato
nn lnilucncc In the legislation of the country
greatly to be prized. Wo tuUe special prldo
in tho elevation of an I own member to the
post of speaker of the bouse Of representa-
tives mill I bo dlselmrKe of t lie dhtles of
that hlKh oltlee by David H. Henderson to
the mticfnctlon of the wbole country. We
bold In highest esteem tbo ability, idiirvlces
and liitluence of our illstlnKUlsbed senators,
William 1!. Allison and Jonathan 1'. Dolll-
ver, Indorse the records thoy have made
nnd heartily favor their lit the
bands of the Kcnoral assembly to bu chosen
this fall.

Wp Indorse with pride the administration
of the affairs of Iowa durlnj forty years ot
almost uninterrupted republican rule. It Is
u record if callable and faithful manage-
ment which will bear comparison with the
government of any other 'state. We partic-
ularly commend nnd Indorse the administra-
tion of Governor Shuw. It has been emi-
nently practical and successful, while his
discussion boforo the people of tho great
questions In national politics has made him
Justly u lendei of national liitluence and
renown. He will leave thn executive chair
having rellectcd honor upon the state and
bearing the coullUeuco and regard of Us
jieoplo.

The platform adopted, the nomination of
a cnndldato for governor was declared to
ho, In order. Tho fight had was over the
report on credentials and It only remained
to count tho votes. There were no sur-
prises except that possibly Trewln ran bet-
ter than muny hail .expected and tho Cum-

mins men mado the building ring with their
cheers when tho result was announced.
They paraded nround the hall, shouting tho
namo of Cummins over and over. When the
nolso died away tho vote was announced
ns follows: Cummins, S0OV&; Trewln, 36'JHi!
Harrlman, 339; Conger, 42; Herrlott, S;
Jdahon, 2.

No m I ii ti ( I on finite I'urt iilmttun.
Immediately after the announcement of

tho vote A. O. Sewart of Waukon, who
haB been the cnmpalgn manngor for Trewln,
made hts wuy down to the speaker's deBk
and offered a motion to make the nomina-
tion of Mr. Cummins unanimous. His mo-Ho- n

was carried with a yell. A commltteo
was then appointed to escort Cummins to
the hall. He arrived during tho balloting
for lieutenant governor, but was Imme-
diately ushered to the platform and en-

thusiastically welcomed.
"This contest has," he said, "been of

such a naturo that 1 havo not felt war-

ranted in preparing a speech of acceptance,
but I will detain you only long enough to
express my thanks to you for the honor
you havo bestowed upon me. I will do my
utmost to be, If I am chosen chief magis-

trate of. Iowa, as worthy of tho honor and
trust reposed lu mo as I can be. To those
who have followed mo I wish to say that
the choice of this convention brings mo
no senso of personal triumph. If I can
secure from those gentleman a portion of
the loyalty they havo shown their llrst
choice I shall bo well content."

Again expressing his thanks for the nomi-
nation and promising to do his best In tho
campaign, Mr. Cummins withdrew amid
great applause.

Vole mi Other OlliiMTN.

The first nallot for lieutenant governor
resulted as follows: Herrlott, 77S ; Ilrandt,
CG1H; Harrlman, l!i',4; Klcmmo, 178. There
being no choice tho roll was called. Tho re-

sult this time was: Hcrrl'nU, 8,12; Ilrandt
783; Klemme. 6. Total number of delegates,'
1,011. Necessary to choice, S21. Hcrrlott's
nomination was greeted with cheers.

The convention next proceeded to tho
nomination for Justice of tho supreme court,
tho first ballot resulting: Weaver, SUO;

Turner, 429; IJewoy, I2S; Illshop, 12S. Tho
second resulted: Weaver, 1,029; Turner,
543; Oowey, 50; TJIshop, 9.

Tho llrst ballot for railroad commissioner
rrHUlted a follows llroun, Srr ; Mowry,
787- While the tellers were flgurli'g up tho
vote oil lallroad commissioner, I.afayetto
Young of Dos Moines movrd that tho rules
ho suspended and that It. C llarrctt, thu
pro6ont holdtr nf tho office of state super-
intendent of pi.bllc Instruction, bo nomi-
nated by acclamation to succeed hlin. Tho
motion was carried ami Mr. Darren was
declared the nominee

The convention then adjourned. ,

TOMORROW IS CIRCUS DAY
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CAPITAL. $3,700,1100. DAILY EXPENSE. $7,400.
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DEN'VKIt. Aug. 7. Judge Dixon of th
district court, nt I'uoblo today. Issued a
writ of mandamus against fiovnnnr Oimnn,
Secretary of Stati; Mills, Auditor ("router,
Attorney General l'ost und Treasurer Chip-Ic- y,

composing tho State Hoard of Ummllza-tlo- n,

to compel tho hoard to meet forthwith
and assess tho property of railroad and
other corporations In this stato according
to the provisions of the law of 1890. Judge
Dixon recently rendered a decision declar-
ing tho revenue law passed nt the last
session nf tho legislature unconstitutional.

FAIR AND WARMER THURSDAY

To Hp l'nllowi-i- l li- - In

.''liriiNl nml nrlli nnd
South DnUotn.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. Forecast for
Thursday hnd Friday.

For NelH-asku-
, North Dakota and South

Dakota Fulr and warmer Thursday; Fri-
day fair; southeasterly winds.

For Iowu Fair Thursday and Friday;
cooler Thursday In southeast portion;
warmer Friday; variable winds.

For Illinois Fair and cooler Thursday;
Friday fair; north to northeast winds.

For Kansas Fair Thursday with warmer
in western portion; Friday fair; south-
erly winds.

For Colorado Showers Thursday, warmer
In northern portion; Friday,- - showers aud
cooler; westerly winds.

For Wyoming Fair; warmer Thursday.
Friday showers and rooler; westerly winds

For Montana Showers and cooler In
western, fair In eastern portion Thursday,
Friday fair; wostcrly winds.

For Oklahoma and Indian Territory
Showers ami rooler Thursday; Friday fair,
easterly winds.

For Arkansas nnd Missouri Fair and
cooler Thursday; Friday fair; northeasterly
winds.

For Wostern Texas and New Mexico-Sho- wers

Thursday and probably Friday;
northerly winds.

I.ni'iil
OFFICU OF THE WICATHI'H HUHKAU,

OMAHA. Aug. record or tem-
perature ui,d precipitation compared with
tho corresponding day of the last Ibno
vrars:

1901. woo. ism. is: ft

.Maximum temperature... rS 91 73 7

Minimum tetuiioratuie ... 1)7 "I 117 6i
Menu tonperature 7S fl 70 78

Precipitation 00 .0) .CI .10

Hecord.uf temperature und precipitation
at Omaha for this day and ulneo March 1,
UU1 :

Normal tempernturi 77

,xciss tor the day 1

Total excess since March I WIS

Normal precipitation II Inch
Dellcluncy for the day lllmh
Total since March 1 13.49 Inch"
Deficiency since March 1 " 7fi li.clie
Deficiency for cor. poilml. l!i . 3 17 lin hi"
Deficiency for cor. period, WO.. . In. lies

ItciiiirtN Irnin .Station nl 7 1. in.

I H K

6TATIONS AND STATE 33:4
OF WEATHER.

Omaha, partly cloudy ....... ...I 79 Ms .00

North Pintle, partly cloudy 7 . SI, .(

Cheyenne, cloudy 70 ro 1)

Salt I.uko, clear IX)

Hupld (ity. clear ...I 7 11 0- -

Huron, clear 7 Kl 00;
WllllMtnn, clear 7li 7l J

(iilcHgo, cloudy Mi. 00
St. Louis, clear 5. 91 0
St. Paul, clear 7f ro
Javonprt. clear mi;
Khiisoh City, partly cloudy., Mil hi
Helena, cloudy n

Havre, partly cloudy 10 co
Illsmnrck, clear 71 70! ,01
(ialvestuti, partly cloudy 811 !J! o

I,. A. WEI.HII.
Local Fi recast uillelal

IN OMAHA!
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EXHIBITIONS

ORMHA Next Friday, Aug. 9.
bIiows

mm

EXCURSIONS

REASSESSMENT

WORLD.

ON ALL RAILROADS.

AWSIS.MK.Vr.N.

RUG PARKW. W. L'OU;, Manager.
Tbo grcntest novelties over presented. Free,

CHAMBERS' CELESTIAL CHOIR
25 selected voices, rendering sacred musla

lu connection with tlio
PASSION PLAY

THE CLE0S
The marvelous aerial artists.

LOUHNSr Celebrated CONCKHT HAND
and a hundred other free features.

BASE BALL,
Omaha vs. St. Paul

AllKllM II, 7, S.
Vinton Street Park.

Game called at

ILLLINOIS

CENTRAL

EXCURSIONS
Minneapolis and return, August 1st to '

10th I 9.11
St Paul and return, August 1st to

10th 9.8J
'Duluth and return, AuguBt 1st to

10th 13.8S,
Was'eku, .Minn., ami return 7.801

Wntcrvllle, Minn., and return 8.10

Madison Lake, Minn., and return 8.10
New York and return, ovory day.... 44.00

Loulavillu und return, August 21,50

Ilullalo and return, every day 25.7'
Circuit lours via Great Lakes to Iluffaloj

and Intermediate points. Staterooms re-

served in adiunco.
Call at City Ticket onice, 1402 Farnara

street, for particulars, or address W. H.l
Illtll.l., D. P. A., Illinois Central Hallroad,
Omaha. Neb.

Weak Nerves
cannot help worrying when

their nervesnre weak Thnt feeling of
luiiguor, iliitlaesi nml nxluuUlon is
On Inirful condition which often

luiiity The power lo work or
study illinluilhes nnd lU'suondrncy

tlir mind nlKbt mnl.dny
If you nre suffciliig Hie totlure of

Ncivoui Debility there Is no knowing
how soon you inuy c to Kinictliiiig
more horrible Jlut yuii can get well.
The youthful strength buoyancy nnd
happiness call beicstored by the uscof

They have cur?d thoinatidi, nnd we
Imve wj inirh confidence in them that
we give nn Iron clnd guarantee with a
sow order.

Srnt nny wherein plain parkngr tU.OO

jhti ikjk, i, nuci, lorMuu. nooK iree.

FulUr Pulnt & Drug Co.' audUitvU Uiuk Co.. Couucll yfufla. U. J


